Set sail to Bermuda with
Mount Ephraim Baptist Church Fundraiser
Dr. Joseph A Gilmore, Jr., Pastor
August 15—20, 2020

We hope you will join us! Your 5 night cruise, sets sail on the Grandeur of the Seas from the Port of Baltimore and
travels through the Atlantic seas to an beautiful island oasis in Bermuda, includes cruise fare, taxes, port charges,
standard meals and gratuities.
Grandeur of the Seas delivers exciting city moments, discover a history-filled paradise full of pink sand beaches in Bermuda. Explore British colonial landmarks like the Royal Navy Dockyard. Take a dip in the blue waves at Horseshoe Bay
Beach. Cruise to Bermuda and wander through the vibrantly painted streets of St. George's and Hamilton, and see the
Gothic-style towers of the Cathedral of the Most Holy Trinity. Need to scratch your itch for outdoor adventure? Hike
the Railway Trail and take in views of the clear-water coast, or snorkel among shipwrecks and coral reefs at Tobacco
Bay.
Onboard, be pampered at the Vitality SM Spa or they can find the ideal retreat at the glass-canopied Solarium adultsonly pool. There's adventure to be had, too, with rock climbing, Vegas Style Casino Royale SM, and entertainment including shows and live music, enriching daytime activities, dazzling Broadway style nightly entertainment and jawdropping aerial spectacles, 8 bars and lounges and duty free shopping on board.
Main Dining Room with complimentary, multi-course dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner, along with he Windjammer Marketplace and Park Café. Specialty restaurants* where for a cover charge guests can choose any items on the
menu from appetizers to dessert at Chops Grille, Giovanni’s Table Italian restaurant, - Izumi Japanese Cuisine, and
Chef’s table intimate dining experience.
Prices listed below include, taxes, tips and gratuities, per person double occupancy. Travel protection recommended.
All Final Payments Due May 10, 2020.
Sailing Itinerary

Cabin Type

Double Per
Person Rate

Single Cabin
Rate

Inside

$825

$1,409

Ocean View

$950

$1,664

Balcony

$1,530

$2,834

8/15 Depart Baltimore, MD
8/16 Cruising
8/17 Kings Wharf, Bermuda
8/18 Kings Wharf, Bermuda
8/19 Cruising
8/20 Baltimore, MD

Limited Availability
Triples, & Quads are available upon
request at prevailing rates.
Non Refundable, non transferable,
deposit of $250 per person due at the time of
reservation by February 3, 2020. First come,
first serve. Reserve your space on line today,

www.askjeweltravel.com

For more details please contact:
Jewel Eubanks
301-906-9199
jewel@askjeweltravel.com
Edna Lowe-Martin 301-943-6419
edna@askjeweltravel.com
………...Mount Ephraim Baptist Church Office 301-808-1584………...

Thank you for allowing “ASK JEWEL TRAVEL” to
take care of your travel needs.
P.O. Box 6332
Largo, MD 20721-6332

